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ABSTRACT
This study aimed at comparing the efficacy of essential oils from three aromatic plants species
(Cymbopogon citratus, Eucalyptus citriodora and Ocimum gratissimum) in vitro and in vivo against two
Phytophthora strains (Phytophthora palmivora and P. megakarya) in a view to developing new biofongicides
for the control of cocoa tree black pod disease. Essential oils were applied at four different concentrations (0.5;
1; 3 and 5 mL/L) in vitro and in vivo on leaf discs of three cocoa clones (NA32, PA150 and SCA6) which
susceptibility is known. As results, all three essential oils significantly (p˂ 0.05) reduced in vitro mycelial growth
of both Phytophthora strains and also reduced the leaf susceptibility to these strains. Inhibition rates in vitro of
Phytophthora strains mycelial growth ranged from 83.80 to 100% for the essential oils of Cymbopogon citratus
and Ocimum gratissimum species and from 17.7 to 100% for which of Eucalyptus citriodora species. In the
biotests, the leaf susceptibility index of clone NA32 (susceptible) was reduced from 3.14 to 0.40. This correspond
to reduction rates ranged from 64.87 to 86.70% of leaf susceptibility to both Phytophthora strains. Essential oils
(HS and HO) from Cymbopogon citratus and Ocimum gratissimum species were most effective than which from
Eucalyptus citriodora species. However, all three essential oils revealed antifungal properties. Therefore, they
could be recommended as biofungicides for a sustainable control of cocoa tree black pod disease in Côte d'Ivoire.
© 2021 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
In Côte d'Ivoire, cocoa is the main
export crop (ICCO, 2000). With a production
of 1,964,000 tons in 2017-2018, Côte d'Ivoire
© 2021 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved.
DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10.4314/ijbcs.v15i4.8

is the world's leading cocoa producer (ICCO,
2019). Cocoa farming occupies an area of over
2,000,000 hectares (6% of the national
territory) and involves a farming population of
8870-IJBCS
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over 800,000 producers (CCC, 2014; Friedel et
al., 2016). Cocoa generates more than 30% of
export earnings and contributes more than 15%
to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP); (CCC,
2014; Friedel et al., 2016). Despite this
remarkable performance, cocoa farming
remains subject to numerous production
constraints (Assiri et al., 2012; Ploetz, 2016).
Among these constraints, black pod disease is
currently one of the main sources of
productivity losses in Ivorian cocoa farms
(Coulibaly et al., 2018). It has been on the rise
in recent years in Côte d'Ivoire, mainly in the
South-East, Centre-West and West zones with
estimated losses of 35 to 50% (Coulibaly,
2014; Coulibaly et al., 2018).
Faced with the threat of black pod
disease, synthetic fungicides are essentially
used (Mpika et al., 2009; Pohe et al., 2013;
Bailey et al., 2016). Under optimal conditions,
their effectiveness is certain. However,
agrochemical use can be problematic due to
risk of pesticides residues in cocoa beans,
intoxication and environmental pollution
(Deberdt et al., 2008; Yapo et al., 2014;
Gramlich et al., 2016). In response to problems
associated with pesticides use as well as
consumer desire for organic chocolate
(Gramlich et al., 2017; Kareem, 2016), a
sustainable management method, less costly
and environmentally friendly must be
developed (Ten Hoopen and Krauss, 2016;
Ouattara et al., 2020). Thus, there has been
increased interest for biological control
through the use of aromatic plants with
antifungal and antibacterial properties
(Oxenhan et al., 2005; Jiménez-Reyes et al.,
2019). Extracts and essential oils of various
aromatic plants have demonstrated their
effectiveness for management of many plant
diseases (Camara et al., 2007; Doumbouya et
al., 2012; Pohe and Agneroh, 2013; Kassi et al.,
2014). Several essential oils from plant species
Azadirachta indica, Melaleuca alternifolia,
Ocimum sp., exhibited antifungal activities
against
various
pathogens
commonly
encountered on crop products (Camara et al.,
2010; Doumbouya et al., 2012; Muthukumar et
al., 2016; Tiendrebeogo et al., 2017). This
study aimed at comparing the efficacy of

essential oils of Cymbopogon citratus,
Eucalyptus
citriodora
and
Ocimum
gratissimum species in vitro and in vivo against
two Phytophthora strains (P. palmivora and P.
megakarya) in a view to developing new
biofongicides for the control of cocoa tree
black pod disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Plant material
Plant material consisted of cocoa trees
leaves and those of aromatic plants. Cocoa
leaves came from three clones, which
susceptibility to black pod disease is known.
These clones were NA32, PA150 and SCA6
respectively susceptible, moderately resistant
and resistant to black pod disease. The clones
were collected in plots of the reciprocal
recurrent selection program’s collection at
National Agronomic Center Research
(CNRA), Research station of Divo (Côte
d'Ivoire). Aromatic plant leaves came from
three
species
(Cymbopogon
citratus,
Eucalyptus
citriodora
and
Ocimum
gratissimum) known for their antimicrobial
activities and collected in three regions:
Abidjan (South-East), Divo (Centre-West) and
Korhogo (North) of Côte d'Ivoire.
Fungal material
Fungal material consisted of two strains
of Phytophthora: Phytophthora palmivora
(Strain BL7.11.2) and P. megakarya (Strain
13P30.1). These strains were isolated from
naturally affected cocoa pods by black pod
disease (Mpika et al., 2009; Ouattara et al.,
2020).
Methods
Isolation and culture of Phytophthora
Isolation
of Phytophthora
was
performed by taking a piece of cocoa pod from
the growth front of the pathogen (Mpika et al.,
2009). This piece was placed on a 1.5% agar
water medium. On this medium, the mycelium
grew in the absence of bacteria. A mycelial
fragment was taken from the growth front and
transferred to a pea extract agar medium
(Huguenin and Boccas, 1971). Incubation was
carried out at 26 °C for 4 to 5 days. To avoid
1399
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heterogeneity of zoospores, cloning of each
strain by monozoospore isolation was carried
out at according to the method described by
Babacauh (1980).
Extraction of essential oils
The harvested leaves were previously
dried at laboratory room temperature (25 °C)
for 5 days followed by extraction of essential
oils. These oils were obtained by steam
entrainment performed with a Clevenger-type
device for 3 hours (Oussou, 2009; Castro et al.,
2010; Santos et al., 2013). This method is a
classical distillation during which the plant
material was immersed in water and the whole
brought to boiling. The water vapor loaded
with volatile substances condenses inside a
refrigerant. The essences, which are less dense
than water, were collected in flasks by simple
decantation on the surface of the water. The
flasks containing essentials oils were covered
with aluminum foil to preserve them from any
negative effect of light. The essentials oils were
then stored in a refrigerator at a temperature of
12 °C (Oussou, 2009).
In vitro activity of essential oils
The antifungal activity of essential oils
was evaluated in vitro and aimed to determine
the minimum inhibitory concentration of these
oils. The essential oils were aseptically
incorporated at decreasing concentrations (0.5;
1; 3; 5 mL/L) into pea extract agar medium
after autoclaving at 121 °C, 1 bar for 30 min
(Camara et al., 2010; Degnon et al., 2013;
Kouamé et al., 2015 ). These media were
poured at a rate of 20 mL into 9 mm diameter
Petri dishes. For each concentration of each
essential oil and for each strain of
Phytophthora, four Petri dishes were
inoculated with a mycelial explant of 6 mm
diameter. These explants were die-cut from the
growth front of a 4-day-old non-sporulating
cultures. This explant was then placed into the
center of each Petri dish. Controls without
essential oils were prepared under the same
conditions. Incubation was carried out at 26 °C.
A measurement of each mycelial explant’s
growth diameter was done every 24 hours for
21 days. The means of 2 perpendicular
diameters passing through the explants middle
were calculated. These means were compared

to controls. Daily measurements were used to
assess essential oils antifungal action on the
mycelial growth of both Phytophthora strains
(P. palmivora and P. megakarya). The
inhibition rates of mycelial growth exerted by
the essential oils were calculated according to
the following formula (Whipps, 1997):
I. (%) = (1-Dn/Do) x 100
Where I. (%) is the mean inhibition rate; Dn is
the mean diameter of mycelial growth in the
presence of essential oils and Do is the mean
diameter of mycelial growth without essential
oil (control).
In vivo activity of essential oils
Phytophthora strains inoculum preparation
The inoculum of Phytophthora strains
was a zoospores suspension. This suspension
was obtained from a 5 or 6-day-old culture
carried out in Roux flasks. Incubation was
carried out under a 12-hour photoperiod for 10
days. The cultures were flooded with 40 mL of
distilled water and placed for 15 min at 4 °C.
The cultures were then exposed for 45 min at
room temperature to light from an incandescent
lamp (60 W) in order to induce and accelerate
sporogenesis (Babacauh, 1980). This heat
shock operation allows the mature sporocysts
to initiate the release of their zoospores. The
zoospores suspensions obtained in each Roux
flask were counted using a Malassez
hemacytometer (SOVIREL, France) and
calibrated to a concentration of 3×105
zoospores/mL for leaf discs inoculation
(Mpika et al., 2009).
Cocoa leaf discs test
The leaf discs test was used to assess the
effect of essential oils on Phytophthora strains
as described by Nyassé et al. (1995). Healthy
young leaves of clones (NA32, PA150 and
SCA6) were collected from non-lignified
twigs. These leaves were then preconditioned
to make lamina more receptive to inoculation.
The leaves were placed overnight underside
down, against a foam soaked in distilled water,
in a hermetically sealed tray. Leaf discs of 15
mm diameter were prepared and arranged in a
four factors split-plot completely randomized
design with four (04) repetitions for each
treatment. Thus, four lines of ten (10) leaf discs
or forty (40) leaf discs per clone, per essential
1400
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oil, per Phytophthora strain and per tray were
inoculated (i.e.) 120 leaf discs for the three
cocoa clones. For each treatment, leaf discs
received 10 µL of each concentration of
essential oils suspensions and 10 µL of
Phytophthora zoospores suspensions. The
controls received 20 µL of sterile distilled
water. After inoculation, the trays were sealed
with black plastic film and incubated at 26 °C
in darkness for 7 days. Reduction rates (%) of
leaf susceptibility were calculated using the
following formula (Gadji et al., 2018):
(A − B)
R. (%) =
× 100
A
Where: R. (%) is the reduction rate of foliar
susceptibility; A is the mean susceptibility
indices of the control without essential oil; B is
the mean foliar susceptibility indices of each
treatment with the essential oils.

concentration (0.5 to 5 mL/L). However, with
P. palmivora strain, a differential activity was
observed. Inhibition rates of 17.70% and
52.20% were observed with the essential oil of
Eucalyptus citriodora species applied at
concentrations of 0.5 and 1 mL/L. A total
inhibition rate (100%) was noted with the
concentration of 3 mL/L. Yet, with the
essential oils of the species (Cymbopogon
citratus and Ocimum gratissimum), high
susceptibility of P. palmivora was observed at
the minimum concentration of 0.5 mL/L and
the inhibition rates ranged from 83.80 to
85.27%.
In vivo effect of essential oils on cocoa
clones susceptibility to Phytophthora strains
Tables 4, 5 and 6 show the results of leaf
discs treatments with essential oils of the three
aromatic plant species against Phytophthora
strains. These results showed a significant
difference (p ˂0.05) between leaf susceptibility
indices induced by essential oils to the clones
(NA32, PA150 and SCA6) and which of the
controls. Indeed, essential oils induced a
reduction of leaf susceptibility to P. palmivora.
The mean susceptibility indices varied from
0.40 to 1.05 (no necrosis spots) compared to
the index of 3.00 (presence of necrosis spots)
of the control. Similarly, a reduction of leaf
susceptibility to P. megakrya was observed.
With P. megakrya strain, the mean
susceptibility indices ranged from 0.42 to 1.11
compared to the index of 3.16 for control.
These indices reflect reduction rates of foliar
susceptibility to Phytophthora ranging from
64.87 to 86.70% with the three essential oils
applied at doses of 0.5 to 5 mL/L (Table 7).
However, these essential oils exerted more or
less pronounced antifungal activity when
applied at doses below 5 mL/L. Indeed, the
essential oils (HO and HS) of Ocimum
gratissimum and Cymbopogon citratus species
exerted more pronounced antifungal activity
than Eucalyptus citriodora species when
applied at doses below 5 mL/L (Table 7).

Statistical analysis
The data obtained were analyzed with
SAS version 9.4 software. The mean leaf
susceptibility indices were compared using an
analysis of variance. The Student NewmanKeuls test was used to make multiple
comparisons at the 0.05 probability threshold.
RESULTS
In vitro effect of essential oils on the
mycelial growth of two Phytophthora
strains
Tables 1, 2 and 3 show the results of
mycelial growth of both Phytophthora strains
after addition of the essential oils to the culture
media. From the analysis of these results, it
appears that after 21 days of incubation, the
essential oils showed antimicrobial activity
against both Phytophthora strains. This activity
varied according to Phytophthora strains,
essential oils and concentrations. Indeed, the
three essential oils exerted an important
inhibitory activity towards P. megakarya. A
total inhibition rate (100% inhibition) of
mycelial growth was observed whatever the
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Table 1: Inhibition rates of Phytophthora strains in the presence of essential oil from Eucalyptus
citriodora species.

Essential oil concentrations
(mL/L)

Inhibition rate (%) of Phytophthora strains mycelial growth
Phytophthora palmivora

Phytophthora megakarya

0,5

17,7

100

1

52,2

100

3

100

100

5

100

100

Table 2: Inhibition rates of Phytophthora strains in the presence of essential oil from Cymbopogon
citratus species.

Essential oil concentrations
(mL/L)

Inhibition rate (%) of Phytophthora strains mycelial growth
Phytophthora palmivora

Phytophthora megakarya

0,5

83,80

100

1

100

100

3

100

100

5

100

100

Table 3: Inhibition rates of Phytophthora strains in the presence of essential oil from Ocimum
gratissimum species.

Essential oil concentrations
(mL/L)
0,5

Inhibition rate (%) of Phytophthora strains mycelial growth
Phytophthora palmivora
85,27

Phytophthora megakarya
100

1

100

100

3

100

100

5

100

100
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Table 4: Leaf susceptibility indices of clone NA32 after application of essential oils.
Clone

NA32

Phytophthora strains

Phytophthora palmivora

Essential oil
concentrations (mL/L)

HE

Phytophthora megakarya

HO

HS

Control

HE

HO

HS

Control

0,5

2,03b

1,03de

0,60ef

3,00a

2,51b

1,27c

0,95cd

3,16a

1

1,50c

0,85def

0.70def

3,00a

2,23b

1,18c

0,87cd

3,16a

3

1,13d

0,62ef

0,47f

3,00a

1,28c

0,91cd

0,48d

3,16a

5

1,05de

0,40f

0,48f

3,00a

1,11c

0,83cd

0,42d

3,16a

Values with the same letter in the same column are not statistically different according to the Newman -Keuls test at the 5%
probability level. HE = Ecalyptus citriodora essential oil; HO = Ocimum gratissimum essential oil; HS = Cymbopogon citratus
essential oil; Control = treatment without oil.

Table 5: Leaf susceptibility indices of clone PA150 after application of essential oils.
Clone
Phytophthora strains
Essential oil
concentrations (mL/L)

PA150
Phytophthora palmivora
HE

Phytophthora megakarya

HO

HS

Control

HE

HO

HS

Control

0,5

0,87b

0,41c

0,38c

1,81a

1,63b

1,10c

0,67de

1,91a

1

0,75b

0,35c

0,32c

1,81a

1,20c

0,85cde

0,56e

1,91a

3

0,42c

0,28c

0,17c

1,81a

0,93cde

0,67de

0,28f

1,91a

5

0,37c

0,17c

0,18c

1,81a

1,03cd

0,63e

0,17f

1,91a

Values with the same letter in the same column are not statistically different according to the Newman -Keuls test at the 5%
probability level. HE = Ecalyptus citriodora essential oil; HO = Ocimum gratissimum essential oil; HS = Cymbopogon citratus
essential oil; Control = treatment without oil.

Table 6: Leaf susceptibility indices of clone SCA6 after application of essential oils.
Clone

SCA6

Phytophthora strains

Phytophthora palmivora

Essential oil
concentrations (mL/L)

HE

Phytophthora megakarya

HO

HS

Control

HE

HO

HS

Control

0,5

1,10b

0,48cd

0,28e

1,57a

1,85a

1,17b

0,65cde

1,68a

1

0,67c

0,33de

0,20e

1,57a

1,27b

0,80cd

0,51def

1,68a

3

0,55c

0,13e

0,16e

1,57a

1,00bc

0,72cde

0,31ef

1,68a

5

0,25e

0,16e

0,11e

1,57a

0,60cde

0,45def

0,15f

1,68a

Values with the same letter in the same column are not statistically different according to the Newman -Keuls test at the 5%
probability level. HE = Ecalyptus citriodora essential oil; HO = Ocimum gratissimum essential oil; HS = Cymbopogon
citratus essential oil; Control = treatment without oil.
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Table 7: Reduction rates of leaf susceptibility of clone NA32 induced by essential oils.

Essential oils

Phytophthora palmivora

Phytophthora megakarya

Sensitivity
rating

Sensitivity
rating

Reduction rate (%)

Reduction
rate (%)

Phytophthora (Controls
without oils)

3,00

-

3,16

-

Eucalyptus citriodora

1,05

65a

1,11

64,87a

Ocimum gratissimum

0,40

86,66b

0,83

73,73b

Cymbopogon citratus

0,48

84b

0,42

86,70c

Values with the same letter in the same column are not statistically different according to the Newman -Keuls test at the 5%
probability level.

such as 1,8-cineole, citronellal, citronellol,
citronellyl acetate, p-cymene, eucamalol,
limonene, linalool, α-pinene, γ-terpinene, αterpineol, alloocimene, and aromadendrene (Su
et al., 2006; Batish et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2008;
Traore et al., 2013). According to Camara et al.
(2007), the different activities (fungistatic and
fungitoxic) of the essential oil from Ocimum
gratissimum species are mainly due to a
chemical constituent present at 93.9%
(eugenol). Eugenol is known to have
antimicrobial activity (Camara et al., 2007).
According to Kobenan et al. (2019), the
chemical analysis of Cymbopogon citratus
species essential oil showed a high proportion
of oxygenated monoterpenes (73.1%) with a
predominance of α-citral (31.89%) and neral
(39.33%).
Phytophthora megakarya strain was
more sensitive in vitro to the effect of essential
oils than P. palmivora strain. Indeed, the
minimum concentration of total inhibition
(CI100) of mycelial growth of P. palmivora
strain was 1 mL/L for both essential oils from
Ocimum gratissimum and Cymbopogon
citratus species against a concentration of 3
mL/L for Eucalyptus citriodora species
essential oil. However, the minimum
concentration of these three essential oils that
completely inhibited mycelial growth of the P.
megakarya strain was 0.5 mL/L. This
difference in susceptibility of the two

DISCUSSION
Essential oils significantly reduced
mycelial growth in vitro and leaf susceptibility
to both Phytophthora strains. This revealed the
toxicity of essential oils towards Phytophthora
strains. Indeed, the antifungal and insecticidal
properties of essential oils from aromatics plant
species (Ocimum gratissimum, Eucalyptus
citriodora and Cymbopogon citratus) were
reported by several research works (Camara et
al., 2007; Camara, 2009; Camara et al., 2010;
Degnon et al., 2013; Kassi et al., 2014;
Muthukumar et al., 2016; Ouedraogo et al.,
2016; Tia et al., 2019). Most essential oils have
a broad spectrum of action against fungi,
bacteria, insects, nematodes and viruses
(Camara et al., 2010). Their activity could
depend on the nature and chemical structure of
their constituents (Camara et al., 2007). Thus,
the presence of hydroxyl group in phenolic
compounds would confer an antioxidant
property to aromatic plants (Shahidi et al.,
1992). Other studies have confirmed the
inhibitory action of monoterpenes on the
growth
of
microorganisms
including
Phytophthora (Camara et al., 2010; Soro et al.,
2020). Monoterpenes would act by increasing
microorganisms’ cellular permeability (Arras
and Usai, 2001) and by degrading their nucleic
acids (Lambert et al., 2001). Antimicrobial
activity of the essential oil from Eucalyptus
citriodora species is due to various molecules
1404
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Phytophthora strains could be explained by the
fact that the Phytophthora megakarya strain is
slower growing in vitro compared to the
Phytophthora palmivora strain (Mpika et al.,
2009; Coulibaly et al., 2018; Ouattara et al.,
2020). Thus, with the Phytophthora
megakarya strain, the oils have time to act on
the mycelial walls before the expiration of the
strain’s latency time, which varies from 48 to
72 hours at 26 °C in darkness. This is not the
case for Phytophthora palmivora strain which
has rather a short latency time (24 to 48 hours
26 °C in darkness); (Mpika et al., 2009;
Coulibaly et al., 2018; Ouattara et al., 2020).
Similar results were obtained by Soro et al.
(2020), who observed in vitro a total inhibition
of Phytophthora palmivora strain with a
concentration (CI100) of 200 ppm with Ocimum
gratissimum species essential oil. Doumbouya
et al. (2012) observed 90% inhibition of
mycelial growth of Pythium sp. with Ocimum
gratissimum species essential oil at a
concentration of 100 ppm (CI90).
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Conclusion
Essential oils from aromatic plant
species (Ocimum gratissimum, Eucalyptus
citriodora and Cymbopogon citratus) revealed
reducing properties on mycelial growth of P.
palmivora and P. megakarya strains. In
addition, these oils also reduced in vivo the
foliar susceptibility of clones (NA32, PA150
and SCA6) to both Phytophthora strains.
Essential oils from Cymbopogon citratus and
Ocimum gratissimum species were most
effective than which from Eucalyptus
citriodora species. The minimal dose of 0,5
mL/mL of essential oils from Cymbopogon
citratus and Ocimum gratissimum species and
the dose of 3 mL/mL for which of Eucalyptus
citriodora species could be used for the control
of black pod disease in field condition. These
essential oils therefore revealed biofungicidal
properties against Phytophthora and could be
recommended as an alternative in the
biological control of black pod disease in Côte
d'Ivoire.
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